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MiraGard Colorbond XL

MiraGard Enriching Sealer

MiraGard HD 100 &
MiraGard HD 400

MultiPurpose protective Coating products to
improve resistance to certain chemicals and

Miracote MiraGard Colorbond XL is a single

Miracote MiraGard Enriching Sealer is a

Products Corp., is

component self-crosslinking acrylic finish coating

nano scale premium, “wet look”, non-aqueous,

Miracote MiraGard HD 100 and MiraGard HD

to provide a tough, durable high “gloss” or

the world leader

for two-coat applications to Miracote Protective

penetrating sealer. MiraGard Enriching Sealer

400 are a blend of proprietary acrylic resins and

low “matte” sheen sealed finish. MiraGard

Coating in new or recoat work. Important

allows moisture vapor transmission; it also

solvents in dispersion specifically formulated to

HDWB Sealer is also used as a sealer

characteristics of MiraGard Colorbond XL are

maintains a clean appearance and is highly

be resistant to oil, grease, brake fluid, salt calcium,

for concrete, terrazzo, flagstone or other

its durability and excellent weathering qualities.

resistant to deterioration when exposed to routine

limited caustics, dilute acids, kerosene, alcohol

masonry surfaces. It is particularly durable

MiraGard Colorbond XL is a tough, long

mild cleaning materials such as citrus, light TSP

and abrasion. MiraGard HD100 & 400 Sealers

in high traffic areas like driveways, patios,

lasting finish that is VOC compliant, has a single

and surfactant cleaners. MiraGard Enriching

are superior, time tested, stain and mar resistant

pool decks, garage floors, loading docks,

component mix ration and comes in 18 colors.

Sealer is formulated to provide maximum stain

sealers that are truly resistant to tire marking, and

balconies, decks, etc. Miracote MiraGard

protection and possesses excellent resistance

are readily cleanable using conventional methods.

HDWB Sealer is a VOC compliant, water-

to ultraviolet light including freedom from color

They are long wearing, durable, chemical

based dispersion specifically formulated for

Miracote MiraGard Drylook Sealer is designed

change or degradation. It can be used in both

resistant, abrasion resistant products that have

excellent chemical and abrasion resistance,

for use as an easy-to-apply sealer for faux

interior and exterior service and is a non-VOC,

good hot tire mar resistance and excellent

including exposure to oil, grease, brake

concrete, stone, and tile applications. Miracote

green technology formulation.

weathering characteristics. Both are available in

fluid, salt, calcium chloride, limited caustics,

Gloss or Low Gloss.

dilute acids, kerosene and alcohol. Advanced

in speacialty
polymeric and
cementitious
systems for
waterproofing,
restoration and
protection. Since
1938, Crossfield
Products has
manufactured
a vast array of
systems for
residential,
commercial,
institutional, and
industrial facilities.

MiraGard Drylook Sealer

MiraGard Drylook Sealer can also be used on
ceramic, porcelain, or natural stone tile, as well
as grout. It has a transparent, natural look that is

chemistry offers improved adhesion to

MiraGard HDWB

cementations, tile and glass substrates.

easy to maintain, its clean appearance is highly

Miracote MiraGard HDWB Sealer is a superior,

MiraGard HDWB Sealer offers superior

resistant to deterioration when exposed to routine

time tested stain and mar resistant sealer that

performance for water-based formulations

mild cleaning materials such as citrus, light TSP

resists tire marking and is easy to clean using

with resistance to blushing, whitening or

and surfactant cleaners. Miracote Drylook Sealer

conventional methods. MiraGard HDWB Sealer

blistering. MiraGard HDWB Sealer is a single

allows moisture vapor transmission and resists

is recommended for use over concrete or masonry

component that meets SCAQMD and Federal

microbial attack. Drylook Sealer can be used in

surfaces and over Miracote’s MiraStamp and

VOC requirements.

both interior and exterior service. It possesses
excellent resistance to ultraviolet light including
freedom from color change or degradation. It
is a nano scale, moisture-curing premium, nonaqueous, VOC-compliant sealer formulated to
provide maximum stain protection. Drylook
Sealer complies with VOC regulations.

The Right Solution for Decks – Parking Structures; Balconies; Roof Decks; Promenade Decks;

Facilities; Multi-Level; Mechanical Equipment Room; Shower Rooms; Showers; Restrooms; Locker

Mezzanines; Elevated Walkways; Between Slabs; Under Tile & Masonry Surfaces. Floors – Correctional

Rooms; Kitchens; Animal Housing;Dish Wash Areas; Hospital & Healthcare Facilities; Computer Access.
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